Mr. Francisco R. Souza
May 17, 1933 - May 4, 2020

Francisco (Frank) Rodolfo Souza, 86, passed peacefully on May 4 at the Four Seasons
Health Center in Columbus, Indiana. He is survived by his wife of 65 years, Carolyn Krings
Souza. They were married on November 26, 1955 in Kansas City, MO.
Frank and Carolyn had four children and six grandchildren. Matt (Tracy) Souza of
Columbus, IN (Christina, Maria, McLouis and Patricia); Jonathan (Darcy) Souza of
Denver, CO (Berkeley); Andrea (John) Davis of Columbus, IN (Benjamin); and Christian
Souza of Dallas, TX.
Frank was born on May 17, 1933 in Puerto Castilla, Honduras to Francisco (Pancho)
Cristino Souza and Argentina (Tina) Bulnes Souza. He has a sister, Lenore Souza
McCarthy of Newport News, VA, who survives.
Frank came to the United States with his sister at age 14 to complete his education. He
finished high school and junior college at Belmont Abbey College, Belmont, NC and then
received a BS in Mechanical Engineering from the Georgia Institute of Technology,
Atlanta, GA. After Georgia Tech, Frank pursued his MS in Mechanical Engineering at
Purdue University where he met Carolyn, his wife, the mother of his children, and his
inseparable life companion. Frank was honorably discharged from the Army of the United
States in 1958. In 1959, Frank proudly became a citizen of the United States, and just as
proudly, helped his parents immigrate to the US and become citizens afterwards.
Frank joined Cummins Engine Company in 1954 as their first Hispanic professional
engineering manager eventually becoming Director of Overseas Territories. Frank worked
with Cummins in multiple capacities for 40 years, including 13 years as co-owner of
Cummins de Occidente in Mexico. With Cummins emerging international presence, Frank
and Carolyn moved their growing family from Columbus to Nassau (Bahamas), Buenos
Aires (Argentina), Kansas City, MO, Bethesda, MD, Mexico City (Mexico), and
Guadalajara (Mexico). Along the way, the family lived in Columbus at four different times.
Across his career with Cummins, Frank circled the globe repeatedly, with assignments in
Europe, India, Japan, China, Vietnam, South Africa, South Korea, Brazil, Argentina, Chile,
Bolivia, Peru, Venezuela, and Colombia. After retiring from Cummins, Frank took his
engineering skills to John Deere in Waterloo, IA. Deere promptly sent Frank back to
Mexico, Central and South America to represent their small engine business. Frank retired

from Deere in 2000.
Despite living in many locations across the Americas, Frank and Carolyn always
considered Columbus, IN home. In 1991 they built their "on golden pond" dream home in
Tipton Lakes where they lived until 2017. Since 2017, Frank and Carolyn lived at Four
Seasons Retirement Center in Columbus.
Abuelo Frank loved his grandchildren, constantly entertaining them with stories of his
childhood adventures growing up in the jungles of Honduras and Guatemala. Childhood
transportation for Frank meant horses, boats and jeeps. Childhood play meant hunting,
fishing, and swimming in rivers and the ocean.
With his natural mechanical curiosity and aptitude, Frank could fix anything and took great
pleasure in helping out family and friends.
Frank found a special community role using his Latin American background and Spanish
speaking skills to help the growing number of immigrants coming to Columbus. Frank
spent many years volunteering for Su Casa Columbus, Volunteers in Medicine, the
Proyecto Salud Team of the Healthy Communities Initiative, St. Bartholomew Catholic
Parish, and other private organizations in this work. Frank was honored, in 2003, as the
Senior Center Services of Bartholomew County Senior Citizen of the Year and as the
Aging and Community Services’ Older Hoosier of the Year (for Bartholomew, Brown,
Jennings, Jackson and Decatur counties). In June, 2003 the Columbus Republic said:
“Frank
Souza explains his volunteer involvement in Latino projects simply – ‘I know the language’
he said with a smile….But he could just as easily be referring to the fact that he knows the
language of love for others.”
Frank and Carolyn enjoyed entertaining friends and family in their home. A typical evening
would be spent on Frank’s pontoon boat, absorbing the fine distillate product of Mexico
and then feasting on Carolyn’s extraordinary cuisine. Frank and Carolyn also spent many
years traveling around the mid-west judging at Bar-B-Q competitions. In Frank’s golden
years, he and Carolyn traveled extensively with friends in Mexico, Europe and the South
Pacific. They were especially close to their many friends in Tipton Lakes, at Columbus
Regional Health, St. Bartholomew, and among the extended Cummins Engine family.
Respecting the COVID-19 environment, there will be no immediate service or calling
hours. A service of celebration will be held at a later date with family and friends.
Memorials would be deeply appreciated to: 1) The St. Bartholomew Catholic Church
Capital Projects Fund, 2) The Alzheimers Foundation of America, and 3) Our Hospice of
South Central Indiana.
Online condolences and special memories may be shared with the Souza family at
barkesweaverglick.com

Comments

“

Caroline and Family
I am so saddened to hear of the passing of Frank. He was such a vivacious man that
did so much good in this world. He did so many various things that it was hard to
keep up with him. I admired him the minute I met him. I can remember seeing him at
church and at school functions etc. and I remember that he always had a smile on
his faith. He was so very fortunate to have had such a wonderful wife and family. He
is now with our Heavenly Father and is missed by many but will never be forgotten.
Thoughts and prayers go out to all of you from Virginia Echsner and her family.
Mary Echsner Moore

MARY MOORE - May 10 at 04:33 PM

“

Condolences to Carolyn and family. You may remember I was Frank’s secretary in
the 1970’s. Frank was always hardworking, well organized, pleasant and a true
gentleman. He will certainly be missed by many people.
Shirley Eversole

Shirley Stutsman Eversole - May 08 at 08:50 PM

“

Dear Carolyn, Matt, and Andrea,
Your husband and father Frank has been such a tremendous asset to both our St.
Bartholomew and Columbus communities. We will miss seeing him at mass and
other events. Our heart-felt condolences and prayers to each of you and your
families.
We love the photo!
With our deepest sympathy,
Donna and Mike Keogh

Donna Keogh - May 08 at 07:07 PM

“

To the Souza family - reading the obit about Frank in the paper reinforced what a loss
this is tp all who knew and loved him. Our family is so sorry for your loss and send
sympathy, love and prayers.
Tha Gartons

Barbara Garton - May 08 at 09:07 AM

“

Matt, Tracy and family - I am sorry to hear of Frank's passing. What a guy he was!
He use to come into my office at IUBT and we would chat about so many things. His
stories were entertaining and his zest for life, love for his family, continued learning,
and helping others made we want to be a better person. May he rest in peace. Paula
Herlitz

Paula Herlitz - May 08 at 07:28 AM

“

Frank did so much for the Latino community here for many years. My condolences to
his family. What a life well lived.

Dom Glover - May 08 at 07:09 AM

“

1 file added to the album Frank Souza stuff

Matt - May 07 at 12:06 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Matt - May 07 at 11:40 AM

“

Matt and Tracy, we are so sorry for your loss. Praying comfort and peace for you and
your family.
Brad and Lorraine Vacketta

Lorraine Vacketta - May 06 at 08:41 PM

